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perishable materials, and we now approach one of however tardily, be induced to rofiction. At all of England, the force of which neither skill nor | xvns forwarder! lari УГеЛ, was his eldest Attack ou Pour* «sir. On Wednesday * YowBt

Л"Л^5 «fe ; r.ryrür.trr^ SOT № 2U. of M«k.eôb„rghstrel„/in <w w™ ьпли, г,^ ..у .И-,•£-*«. -.0 œsv-Jgg - *

of Ireland An a conseqaence of the report of that party who had uot treated him With ingratitude storm of wreck end revolution which had its crisis many. hove continually infested that quarter of the city. 6ih, having left San Francisco on the I8th June.
Committee, betook Charge of and introduced the } andutiliindness. j in the HHh of April, 1P-W. Directly after the decease of His "Royal We learn that one of the policemen was severely, ®ha broegjt ІіЛ ptwrengnrs, #»ТО,0ТО » gW»
bill 6tr authorising a return to cash payments which I In the month of January, 1826, ihe Wellington і In the worse of bis longand eventful life many , tr;-!.,.,.*- ІЙяіпг Romn Kneaelweb nrin =тЛ th*» «гімн-ЛоптттмЬі iniored bv these mis- du*‘ on freight, and the mans.

men лге hrou^fit anon Hr. Pool no slight or tern-! very roder shocks, lie gave ay, as already staled attracted universal attention, and wtur always Buckingham Palace Ю announce the months since to reduce the number of the police, blocks, щ all 200 house*, and mvolvidga los*of
porary odiom. The first Sir Robert Peel was then | his anti-Cutholie principles, lost the force of 20 received With the highest consideration. At tlie melancholy intelligence ÎO ihe Queen and which Wi took the opportunity at the time of * dnUars^—Every thing between
alive, and altogether differed fh>m h» son as toyvame* conwiWency, and under nnheurd ofdisadvon- close of the year 1886 the V nivvnmy of Glasgow rv_.nr_ В'гітч* Дій»-» immodinr olv ь-л-і лп «еапіеу street an# the »ay, boended by Lalitor-p proeLej-,/can,bn<tg»hdr,» w і A

rendered that gentleman a more wealthy man, by Catholic emancipation, which preceded tire great a bnnqnet at which 2,000 gentlemen ageembfed to visit of condolence 6l> the Duchess and natory Of the movement, signed by a large rturo- «mginated in me kitehee of the Sacramento Howe

гмга йї даігляї *****,» r* ^ r nrevèr, must in common justice be acqot’ted ufany would have considered its chi-T and prominent “ the great guest.” Perhaps the most remarkable r r» Jf -, . ^ • disgraceful affair, furnishes another instance to sq typing mived—The/oorttal of Commerce office
sinister purpose. feature. There can be no doubt that the course of these banquet* was that given to him m 1935 at ' , , “0896,1 ,W!lh| №e S , **** establish the impolicy of any reduction of the .a a$wi bunted.—The loss- m fey morte disastrous

This narrative now reaches theyenr IS2I>, when he then adopted demand greater moral courage Merchant Tailora* Hull by 300 members ol the shortly alter the royal duke expired ; a-lso fartt whatever. than ever wa* before,
wo have to relate the only domestic event in the than at any previous period of his life he had been House of Commons. Many other circumstances i& Viscount Palltierstort, by whom a Cabi- &
history of .Air Robert Peel which requires notice, called upon to exercise. He believed himself might lie related to illustrate the high position which j net courier was to be sent to the King of •fwà *Aixwa v— MessW. Ш W. Perley./ofm

шг-м. te* h* »/ шу*™* * **. «<*«• ««.-

Whs imminent, and that such an event was immea- extraordinary influence in Parliument which made l*1e Hereditary Crraild Irnke Of MCCklen- way rrelegntion, left town this morning in the 
dumbly a greater evil than surrendering the boasted him “ Ihe great commoner” of the age ; fhr Sir hurgh-StreelitTf, and the Other Connexions steamer Maid! of Érin, (or Portland—there to 
constitution of 1698. Pot he was called upon to Robert Peel was not only a skilful and «droit j of the Royal family ІП Germany. confer with the projectors of the Great Western
snap «wonder a parliamentary connexion of IS debater but by many degree, the mow able and ft is difficult ГО say what was thé post- fcne on the expediency of extending their work,
years with a great university, in which the most one of the most eloquent men in either house of j ■. , ~ J d .. .. . ... , y s
interesting period of his yoôt h had been passed ; parliament. Nothing could be more stofeiy or ; ,,V6 m death; gf>ut, and a compli- through this Province. We hopo their conference
he was called upon to encounter th« reproaches of imposing than the long arTay of rounding periods cation of disorders of the stomach, are, will prove satisfactory, and it behoves every m m 
adherents whom he had often led in vreiufanght in which he expanded Імз doctrines, assailed his hoWévér, Sta*éd to be thé canse. m the Commonity Having ever so little means to
contests agiiiilst the advocates of wlr.it was termed political adversaries, nr vindicated hi#own policy. ------ ,----- ,-------- „--------  v,;„ ,л ,u„ ». •. ,
” civil and religious liberty he had funher Ю But when the whole land laments his loss, when MOXÛ.WENT TO THE MEMORY Put 0,8 eh*>uU,er w ,|,e wheel, and .«id by every 
tell the world that the character of public men for England mounts the untimely fate of one of her Zyp 'ptrp f \ T P Slf? means in lus power the great undertaking,
consistency hoWeverprecious, is not to be directly noblest sons, the task of critical disqnisitios npon -> p „ - The Sfiiyor ol Halifax, and the finn’hles /i-seph
oppised to the common Weal ; and to communicate literary attainments or public oratory p>ssfc--ses Fc. Е/ G. ^ ^ ^ Rowe (Provincial Secretary)», James B. Poiacke
to many the Hove! as well as unpalatable truth that little attraction. В may be left for calmer moments Thé Manchester subscription for (bit* ( Attorney бепегаї), and /as. E Fairbanks, f>q., 
what :hey deemed‘' principle*'must give Wiy to and a more distant rime, to investigate with sttfbr- object, noxv amounts, WC t>elieve, fo up- of Halifax, and James Fraser, F.^q., И.Г.Г., of 
whet He called"** expediency." ft is to be expected, giving justice the sources of his errors, or to esti- Wnrrk of (Wft an<f on Eridav Movnimr Wmdeov, Have been aproi nred fMegntes to attend 
however, that posterity will do him the justice to mate the precise value of services which the public „ . - „ / ,, ■ « ytVtf , . ? the Railway Gonveution in PbnlandL
acknowledge that if he accomplished much, he is now disposed to regard w ith no other feelings , was neic зі оаігого, at which ------- w------ C aRLETGN.__No. 6.
suffered much in the performance of which he thin those of unmiiigied gratitude. the Mayor presided, when it was fesolvca The Гіда st ox cows, who hdhe been performing ,. », . , \ e ' '
believed to be hi, highest doiip,. ' ■Т-ТГ-П— tn raise а ,,a,ne !° tke tote hQfnhet in the ra И.І, Ci., since Mon*.,, ,keir tot Cewer, in fhl Є“Г'°™,"т' ГаЄ

When he ce=*d r.. 6. , ef ,be er»»n, ;C?-P«rce e, гее Спко,,.^ »^ 6,1. p-r pecl park (Tpwar* rtf JLZM wae eab- on Tb„„day le?, ,hi, mernmg fur ,he » riTbefTfyt Ьш&МІмІЇп'І
that general movement throoghoiit Europe which annum, madvance; Г5н ifnot pud until the ternit- ft,a ., * rt. . , , . л3 T . ê uju . e,,ne.r 1 ^ in»P«>r«-*ni dermis or a public ns-
soce^dcd the disposition of the elder branch of the nation ofa year.—For frr Апуапск, Scopies jcn.ied in the^rnom, ami measures are to Westward. Their performances gave general tore, with whtrh the interests of the Cniflocon 
Bourbons rendered par'ia ment ary reform as ana- ' will be sent fa one mi<lre*s for one year ; far *20 be taken for an efficient cahvass ôf the mtisfactiow in this t'tiy ; and as they Contemplate people «re so intimately blended, yet it is by no
voidable a* two years previously Gatholic emanci П copies; and for 24 copies Single Nos. borough. The movement in connexion giving ont more Concert here, before their final means because f fcvl less solicitude in the matter,
pation had be-n. He opposed1this change, *6 doubt may be had at the otfice, 4d each. with the Roof Man’s National Monument, return to rite Cnked Amtex. we hone thev Will be lbn. F <,x^,r'*ssГ,! at ,],e commencement of my

шшшм. Лольш. hr.d ж--**

followers. The history of the reform debates will----------- --- , -,_____ ——---------- ----------- игиісг Ihe noxpict • or Mr. (rcorge Wibori, “ Ha r motteon Irorr/e now comprise six performeti», myself, would have undertaken the duty of advo-
•Iways represent in parliament sach insignificant stiow that Hr. (then Sir Robert) Teel made many SAINT JOTÉNy /Ûf>Y SB, І8&0. 1W» C’mwrmttV of the League, with mein «ling three of the farmer four, vite : Messrs, eating the rights of an injured community, fn
places as Cashel and Chipuenharti. The most admirable speech*», which served to raise his repu- —p- -jj- the mrmV a.ilinfnclory prospects. Thé /ohn and fames Power, and Hr. t. Lynch and the indulgence of this hope, however, і have
dptmguished man that has filled the chair of the tation. but never for a moment turne.f the tide of The Mail steamer Asia arrivai at Halifax on nem.lv of Asbirm umléf-Lvne have also threi* now members ttrMr. been disappointed, and f therefore by your kin-1S/кЬгхіїШв T bz ТҐІЇ ЖЮИ 1”*" ^ ? to. f-om I tizm 27w1,*r ’ r 'B,,3A’ to *ш» Æ a z

,tht”37,4K-i",<Mr,n*"' ‘-«і of wiJ, p,«i« r:cs
Sixteen years of hard service in that éminent exceeded one hundred Ae e*mn as it was practi- mght by the fag. fhe mail arrrvedf here fuesday wé have hot béétl «blé H» faâfri. The Steamer Arfaf é adverfiwfl to stert *UpPose, foenga^e the pen ofa more skilful wnter
office, and Se had represented rfie CnWereity far c.ible he rallied broken f-»rces ; either he or everting, and from papers received we make the ctvvriur.'V'r д f on Monday next, on a Fieasorc Trinto frederictoU fn th.* imnnVi.7n« • 'Гк-W„ »!■.#.•*»« JjvhMrto* gwJ hi. Hmoal.h-m,», «g, Mtowi.» «„»=,. ,К /, Ь * ,r t.*, о.,, 6,. fo, ,6, whole «„.ing-h b, he, «JTT£^SZS7SiSSi£ZЛ
fo »l«henj[h erearf,. ha, . Tb« » a* Pfto» keh .he. if eh. ef th. Wemletoek flemtiff,. iM №. M.vor, AMermeh ...»
fotnr, of the land. .'.Л left* .Mme, in fh. «. hi. ,.,.e,on, intellect' that the pwind ofroctfon "«' «b.tnt.d »n, new foatere,. {n mmtn WM "•**»», ™ <*• «rrtral ./ th* С"">тпт,К, »t. John, .ml .the,», defond.nh,

«.lentHti-n of hi. alma та for, which Mr. feel wa. at htetf. f.v.r, engine of earl, nrgnmzalion The weather continue, fine to Hie ero,« through- ”"'nn fnyaf monarch, ate so exposed. f „derielon, (e r.rl for Cetfeton foentv, !. Vn!!". w '4 * рт,"">1"".е'1 * fieerre on
above «II living men wa. deemed the тол fit per- w.a put into rigorom art,vit,, and before ihe ют- ont Ifie tnired kingdom end on the Continent, ,nrn ",,r ™»t » «-f lpfing of about seven іпогіл. wowld avail fhemselre# nf the nnnnr fo a*!. °. PÎ ■”*! Mnf* “ b""h period matter,
«on to neeopr At that time he wa. on inten.e met of 1831 reached it. cln,e he wa. at the head Clm,erme„tt, the Cram market „ withnot m.reh 'eon У*»'* ,,f ”8» Keen attester! it, . ° 1“ - " > , . o * №’' «W #»». and arc likely « fofor,-nr, „'the Irish called him, an I,range Pro- of, compact, pnwerfol. and well-/.,riplinedoppn- 2â,,nnr, J A t,,,,! Ltmnfnrnwa. *’»'». *»# ^vtog compared the <!eat(t of ram', V”' 'l"’< ^ <««**». ,•*” * *y
leitnnt of tho deepew dye—one prepared In mnke aitlnn. I»neh a high impreion nf their vigour and " * " A hirer pool Indian Corn wa. j Nanoleoo КгГип, obeervert loi «r r-„, є,,-., . —. * «mon r. evmred h, the defendant, to -ire rlfccl
an, .acnfico for the mainlainaOco of cfinrr h and efficiene, had King William IV. received, that »< 25.. fid. fo №. for miied and y.flrrw, ",P, observée# lot- ■ j Pai f.t .In^«ctt PonreA.D —'Th» Rev to the decree, than ha,, a. yrl, fieen nmnifcvted.
..aie a. «t,t,li,h,d », th* revel*,inn nf IW8.- -hen, ,i .«ember. Lord Althorp (.«came a peut, white fo Я*. fid. pc, 4n«t„; Western С.Пе. «to* «' Cliorch «і!тїГ7„7Г,w і/,Т„Г| ! ïh'/Г" °f ,ЬІ* і» Pederily plain.-
Whn. therefore, .o lit a, he to tepreent the and the wfog. thetefot. In,, the i, leader m the f|Mr f8,. fo 23. per barrel, Canada 22,. fid to «(*Л Sttsplc.rrrr, w«, MafdictlI; « (o*.W . cl|„ b’„f K„, fj, )Лш. -Д„ Jï <»• Pjrpew. «f the decree are f.,H.Iult, fol.
In,alt,, learning, and orlhodox, of f,if..rd? To ІІОІІ.Є nf Common., hi, M.ij-at, ar.nt to Italy to -, ,,, . . . , -- -, ,, , . tloublc Irarreïleiï pi,to] was fotiht! lipott , nninltweni we under, i.mt I... I - ,, fitted, ft WiFi be very tanrenieilt and r*CM.'«/-/e. to. v® fione .. fad been the ohj-el nf 4 Can. .«mmon «*. Robert Reef toVyMW. Jh a ft ft h ,,’.Г ’ Ш. .«d 1-0 tiobe,it*,iO?l, =,„-*,! to' f,e 3® *Tflt №* У1"" “"•*) **-/.#.

=K?’33S.“rar'ü*rs ra%‘X&$?,.£ frjfa. JtetaasïiiWïîS
returned rrt the month of June without opposition, the chances of «access which had awaited his poh- The Iran trade is quiet, without material vaUta- ottty a worthless debauched maniac, otid bee* bsncfl by the pr* sent Incumbent Ші be< n r,я,turя, »« kn to feel reluctant to proct-cif with
for that coMtitn.ne, which titan, eon.kfer the Heal friend. A new Hearn of ffommon. wa. ц0„ j„ price,. has hcefi tleclaitJ of tttHOlftt<! tlritlrl, he th. foil, of l.i. dratti. I, of the Rariefi'nl'fa,., *«me. when it i, guile apparent t atЯГЙЖЇ The market for the Rngliaft Rent!, ha. he.n

ferre, for a r, "ПІ of Iweve year, RherfoMOon formtdafrle oppo.it,on th.fo, nearly a nenint, pa.t exceed, ngl, nettled daring the week, and .llhongh iRRtftlnllt political ЄоО.ЄГр1ЄГІСЄ« are Itke- e„,k „g ,,i,„ in carrying ont c-rfoin nf more pfee.ing rcn.idemli*n«: it i. that of «hrw-
of the repeal of the penal law, affect,ng ,he ftnman an, m, noter fia. been called „Iron to cneonnlcr.- the Iran,action, whiefi had taken place wele not '? <« «/->« fr"OI this Æe.f nltefopt against which fore become necc.i:„,fo meet the merer.

Reel from Oxford. In the year 1828. to,non,, of nnd comprehensive inlelkc, appear to cron,: each '» "'= tfNofatiot,.. . (,.rs сонхе^непегт of III*“ Renee. ІДЖ'!11!,»1 ,«R
thp coming change were rife, and i«any expedients astonishment or dtaw forth expicssiêne of inch The fluke of CainbrMge, uncle to thetlneen, tfpfâfl bëtnèètt ÙetltttttlU fltid I russia, nceo,#,toodn(ion for a t’Lir and Сионіїп# i'VI| ° 
were devised to exiractffom Mr. Secr-tary Kel іШ admiratiort us in (he early part M .he M oM 9ti, in„. tJl? A If Ÿ «"'Remove (he Tolf.t to a mure .uithle la
hrs opinons on the Catholic I/Iiestroit. Ita (with year <986. But, a fief Л wcll-faught CMdksI,, hj *. ^ ГІМН П<Є dOrifésf, has tori a signal tot The Rev. (j«mtleman, ahhooah voaos has made

і c нив йґл/ЖіТі !" t r;reTe r r t; aiw і Щй tojïïM. £t A Лигblc, and out came the frightful iiuth that Mf. f*eel 1 Ihe corttina^d enjoyment ol office did (ml much ’df "e ' J,cof ehLe<' ,"e 80,h 1”,,rc" |rt w“” j s'iqtiaturcs uf Hctimatk afid Pfffssid. T#tc
was no longft an Of ange malt. The ardent friends promote the p lit,cal interests hf his burly, an-/ 1 -t 357,831, wliilst in the corresponding half year sliptllaf Іоіія scefn fit bé as tët QS WC
who had frequently supported his Oxford elections, from vari-.es сіинєа the po#H of the wliiks hegnff і (if ІЙІ0, it was as much as І620,бИ, showing n rnrt ifrrtf
and the hot partizans who ahoufad “ ^cel and to decline. The cotoincffceiheht of a now icign ! decrease ol no loss (hah ІІ2Є2 fil? L * >, ^ „ . !" a. 9 Mtlfidraw
rrotesfâhtistti” tit the Brunswick ('lobs, teviled ' gave them some popularity, but in (he new Ноти ; * , htt ffrtrtt Sèulflswig, atirl leave the
him for his defutiiob in no measored terms. On of Commmis, clec(cil in consequence of ffiat event, j Freights have been dull during the week, and M-ilsU-ihets 8tm the Unites tri flgfrt It ffttfr
the 4th of Febrtitity, 1s2ff, he addressed ti letter , the conservative party were evidently gaining ' lower tales tiro (tihetl, partictilurly fut New Ÿoih* l’dtssia hhiftiises <(i ttsti IlH influence
w the .ice-ehatteeller of - Jifonl. .toting, In m,,„, I .Heogtfi ; «1,11, alter the foliote of 18*8-6, it «,,. j for ,e„,„| ,„„ntl„ p„t. will. IIto Curtmttl Slafc* (a HI,I,„1,1 (|,0
well-tarned pit rases, that the Cnthuhc (tdestion ho еняу (дкк to d«sl--dge art exibimg niimeiry, and . . . r, , u ,, .. u t . i* J.,.u ;,u
must forthwith be adjusted* under advice in which • tit the s;ttoe time to he prepared whh a c.ihinet Butt, Ц. C.( line taken the field ns the cah- soveflMutltv nf Dentnaik itt Holstein, o(tt
he concurred; and (hat, tliereforo, he considered and я party competent to Succeed them. Sir Uo- didiite0П Bid.ectionist principle* for the County oi tfonps of Hu foreign frritvef Ole to elitef
himself bound to resign that (rust which the t’hl- her! 1’eel, therefore, with chatoctercstic cintioti, Mayo illtit JliUcliy. A Russian жіпаїІгоП of
Cat! h W. .«MM. M «1,0 Cntk 'paper, cnmRl.lt,, Ф »Wp. «f ll.fi line. .«.( .«.filler vcs_

avowed purpose of that iiiiporiant step was nn nhilhy and success ufwhi-h hisiory affords few tefute the report of on extensive fuilurti ufihu їі*' 09 °,ncno'eü near the Island of
to give his constituents an opp^tunity of nroiioiinc- examples, Helled accepted the Beforlrt Oil! as ' potato crop in Kerry. Mrten* ready to Itipport UeUtnUtk if alio
trig ah opinion upon a change of policy, he merely the established lew of England, and as the system ; * xi* ь *i * c Lj * A m „u l * tlteue Iteifl.
accepted the Chtltern fluudreds with the intention upon which the country was thenceforward to be *‘or“ Cnstlotengli has contradicted in strong Inti- jjjjj. Atisitldti hews we tlèffcélvë (tint
of becoming a candidate for tlitit sertt In parliumeht governed. lie was willing to carry it out Iti He gunge the ullegcd adhlisiidft of ills lady Into the *|l*« ri.L ііціі.
which he had Щ vacated At this election Mr. Trite spirit tnu he would proceed ho'further. fle It „man Catholic Church. !2і<мЇ лХ!Jill'uffiï itt S Li ri8
Feel wati opposed by Sir tioheri Inglis, who was marshalled his opposition Upon the principle of ituUii é»..*e *he fallow wlm made th* Mtfaoh *LS° і Spite of tllè opposition of the
elected by 768 to 609. Mr. 1‘uel, was, therefore, resistance to an* further organic changes, and lie , w \ v « ... , ,i b . < ItUssirths, iii dpteft tliti ttloUlii fllb BdltU-
. ig«3 to С..І filth.elf on lit. favour t,r Sir Mm- .fjll.tetl lit. m.j,„li, ,.f Ihe Roet. *fiO..H, ifi, “l? , ! .E befn ut '!* Cel,lhl1 l«. ІГ „licit a ver, tlciral.le ШііШШ
snneh l.nne*, who returned him for the bourmigli whole of the country gentlemen ol England in sub- ЕГІПііиаІ Lotirt, London, and sentenced to neteh itj ійГпиійіІііНйі n.„1 И,.Of WestGdty, in Whitst.ire, which Uhdigniliod toori of the great Principle of protection to British years' transportation. ІІіііііЬГ iuLi! iLk **.!**«! * üluLLunlriu
constituency he contiutied to lepreseni during two Industry. ТІїе little tonna-Urres and small intrigues T|fa Grand Juries of tlie Counties of CitifU and 9 ,11 i '"e WltoltJ ttiefcatltllti
year,, hi,Ilf Wilt» loltehtl oleetU III 18311 hi „I II,o fa J .fe „III,0,1 Lgolleh, and Ihe re,he!,,- , ,,, j t J ,|,'b|, , .hi, ,!,,!,,, ‘,1 ° WnLd t>Utti.i|,alo ІН the LbUblUihoveh for Thth-orltt, III the re|,re.,,hlhtih„ bthhce of then, U .eatcely wotlhy of revival. II b'hiethkuil,dIt". Uly оГ І.ІІНеПек, hate .evet.Hy 'Rhefifi is very lllllo news l>„m th«
for which borough lie hits continued far exactly may, however, be mentioned that Ih І839 minis- P1**8®” resolutions «фрі» mg far the mitigation of Shtitlt ctf till Nine Wh Itnvk ttritlilH* hkeit
2d years. tors, being left in a minority, t-Osigtitited, and Sir the punishment inflicted tilt №. 8. b’Brioll tit pr ж Priitltrrrtl ій«ь*ал»і*. lit a.** t-t uuu

The main ftntotes оГ Itis ofilolal llfnatjll t-.mnln Robe,l R?.i - =h settl fet fiJ, Ifie-Leet, dem-h,!. Mafia l.l.l.d, o n L % '«»P^lflg tlib АШНІЬШ
to be noticed. With the feiceptio.1 of i.ord Pal- fd that ceriain ladies in the hatisehold оГ ІіеГ ma- . .. , . Claims.
tnerston, uo statesman of times has spent so many jesty,—tlte near relatives of ernlheUt éhig politt- UkAtti oP His RtifrAi lilttitMkss -Htk OttkssA.—A IfettëP frntn dtletisâ df tlto 
years in the civil service of the country as Sir fitans,—should be removed front the persona! |)t kis ok CAMhttltmk.—Wë hdvetMi Uëblt 22< Ult., states thët tt "Tllttltlhttl tëttipëst

effect ing tho change in the currency, and in opp0«- Remained ІН office ^ Ш Rriyttl HightlëtiB tltd lik? «Г Cum- til ivott rjhe «H tlie othefa tt flhe W0É etettmot'
ing far n fait in-mths the ministries of Mr. Can. till September, 1141. ft was then Sir Robert i'm.l ! bridge, ynUHttbst soh ohlttt latê Khtg Geo. Whutd hëvti bteert thfoivh oH tlte coasttf

йшжь&яігїк ïvîS^ïïSSîïïr6 IWamfW atwHyjg%i*L«»i!!iiМІСЯ.ГТ.'І.Ю^кХі  ̂ “«'ІАі'ї'ЖЙ їГ* *4“ ?w3Œ*ï

the time that ye held the office of home secretary °» protectionist principles, but the civeo of its cadllly, aftet u almft nhtl pttMul llittcss. trthtt bR*, tttttl the ІЖИ hots wltltli ItippriHed 
Under Lord LWerpnol, he eflected many important career was marked by the adoption of free trade It appears that His Uoyut Highticss was thë ftlçOtlô wetd hbltt like enrh after tt 
changes Itt the administration of domestic a flairs. І*цЇІ » ft mR-mSiUhA Й*1Ї «îïîü U wlS!*1 Ûttttckctl hy IhdlepbsltibH on the 23tli tilt. ptBHti : ttk Ittsi they gttVd Wtty, ttHti the

5ГиГ^^іїіглггîfù;i^rrr "те.А^гй,кг,мті-го:; ''it4,ci4,hit‘rrl,'buifnrrTШстЬеЛг parliament was principally sustained Sir Robert Peel’s sense of public duty imp jted severity nf thb attOch hlul ранзей ttwtty, ami ЬоГН-storëe Wefti fükCëil bftëhk ëhtf 
At this period of bis life by tho extensive end odml- hlffi ottce more to incur the odium and obliquv all dattger wtts thought to bo nvcK boftstddrabtd tiUttktlUde ttf btirit cuh leil
rnhle alteration» which he ejected in the criminal w**!ch attend a fundamentul change ol Mmy, and The Royal Duke Was ntleiuled by DK ttwtty. Altogether, bhdritittütt datnaeo

iffStfcEtelttüÆ «S»BMVïïn *“ w
eodu^T England. For hi.Lud. however, wa. »hd authority. It was bis sad Піte to encounter Keate. ilHd MK ШМ tthd It 
reserved Ihe introduct ipn of améliorai ions which more than any mart ever did, that most painful wtts judged tip to Witltih t he lrtst fe\V days 
they hud long tolled and struggled for U vain. The hostility which such conduct, however necessary» thttt lie would recover, although sttlft*rittg 
Wlhistry through whose Influence he was enabled hetre1, M\a ie produce. I hls great change in our |0M 0f appetite nrtd Btt,cH dehil lV.
te'KvX'o'5l«nV A2l0R»,lL‘r ті™ ь»у»: ЬиГеде=Вн.іу ьеСш«„„і=ь-і.

iell Whs» dit. Cslinltt ttttiJtodl lo form 0 R"»l GXpuliInn frnm office lit tlie month of July, «ПкІИІ find |ih>stfnlcd, hot being able lo 
fioveftnttefit, Mr. Reel, Ihe fitte Lord fcldon, llte «**•, V1.' ‘dnillllllrollen, fintveVer, lied been suslnlrt fifty hnnf-lelllrtg eubstnnee on his 
Duke of Weinitgloh, end other eminent lotie, of *T»"“«'d by .euehsl теа.иге. of «reel poliric.l ,|„macll. Hint lie continued tnslnk rai.idly

•ition to 6ir Rdbert Feet evidently derived its more remains to be related except that which pro- Highltese »p tb thé tmttüte tit his dissolu- 
ioteosity from * long cherished sense of the inja- periy belongs rather to the history of the country Vtott, tthd, \i It needless to observé, is in A 
tie* .ntopnsed l« have bean ihjioted on Mr. den- ifien le kl. Individuel blnpephy. Belli would be slfile оГтІтІ fit her irreparable

її?;*біїМєаXtSffîibe’os^ шшюixistшж prT:-c;rF ?c*t-
of private friendship, there Was modi of rxngger- his latent r**OimcisVtort of political principles reqair- frrtdgb, r>tt leave Of absence frmtt nil Wtill- 
alion, if net of absolute error. It is ihe opihion cd bat two short years to attest the vital necessity tdrÿ dtitles ІП ireiahd, Was Also pres 
ol men itot ill inf-trmed respectihg the sentiment! ol th*t.enquelifieil serrender. If the corti law* had the deAth of Hie Rcytl Itighness. Thé 
Of Canning, that ho considered Teel ns his tree been in Existence at the period when the political nhtv тптЬ„г nrwfrA l*tn

1 aystem оГ the continent was shaken to its centre «"'.V memoer м tité >éio itoyat
and dynasties crumbled into dn*t> a question would *a, У obtient frotit the country, but to 
have been left in the hands oft Ae derwerati party Whottt intelligence of hie serious illness

WashutoYow, /une 20.
The foffnwing Cabinet appointments were sent 

into the Senate to-day by President Fillmore ;—
Atcrefarry of Stale.— Daniel Webster1, Mueaa- 

chosetts.
Seri’Aahfyléf Ціі ’treasury.—Thornes Corwin,

Secretary of tki interior.—/a me» A. Fierce, 
of Maryland.

Secretary і>/ ftter.— Edward Bates, of Missouri:
Secretary of lie Лагу.— Wm. A. Graham, of 

North Carolina.
Attorney Ùtairai—J. /. Crittenden, ef Ken

tucky.
Pc-stm
The *bbve appointments hove all been confirmed 

by the tifanate m F.xeeeiive nets ion.

J C(ym\uxiûations.

don, being then in the 33d y«?ar of his age, ho 
■harried relia, daughter of General Sir John Floyd, 
who hud then attained the ogle of 25.

Two
affairs, which gave somewhat the eppearanc 
tranquility ; Lord 8idmonth was growing old 
thought that hi* syst 
length he might find 
consistent with his public doty to consign to young
er and stronger hands the seals of the home depart
ment. He accepted a seat in the cabinet without 

finned to

years afterwards there was a lull in public 
which gave somewhat the appearance of 

s growing old, he 
s successful, and that at 
. He c-msidered it then

to Lordgive Itri support 
-ditical chief, fn

émus, and
Liverpool, his ancient p* tmmato-
ting his mantle to full upon Mr. Feel, he thought 

«listingto invest with authority t 
,d ooliev were as narrow as his

'far (Seatrai.—N. K PTiM, of .New У oik

he was assisting to invest with authority one whose 
views and policy were as narrow as hi* own, and 
whose practice in carrying them out would be not 
less rigid and uncompromising. But, like many 
of here, he lived long enough to be grievously dis
appointed by the subsequent career of him whom 
the liberty party have since called •• the great 
minister of progress,” and whom their opponents 
Have not scrupled lo designate hy appellations not 
to he repeated itt these hours of sorrow and bereave
ment. On the 17th of /«notaryf 182?, Mr. Feel 
Was installed at the head of the home department, 
where he remained undisturbed rill political demise 
of Lorif Liverpool inths* spring of 1827. And here far 
a moment ibenarrutiveof his official life may be in
terrupted,») order to remind the render that he did hot

of the

ing, that although the rights and privileges of tho 
('urfetori people—generously granted to theif 
fov ill ft ltd Sturdy forefathers by the British fcrowh, 
qt in eventful period ol our 1-nIoniaL history— 
have been long and arbitrarily withheld, yet when 

rad rights and privileges muet be restor
ed—evert it comirtrtn courtesy be wanting to add 
dignity to (he concession—(he position of (he 
Cnflctoh people will he envitihfe indeed.

K has litis been asserted hy interested persons, 
that whert the fieeotint is (akert by the Master in 
Chancery, (he tmltirteC ngairtut Car/eton will bo 
so hertvy. that very many years rtittst necessarily 
elapse, before ahy part of its revenues fart be 
available, far (he purposes originally designed by 
the Charter itself. Indeed, І nave heard it 
strongly urged—nnd data famished far (lie con
jecture . — mat this bti/ahve. will reach to so serious 
an extent, (hat (lie present and immediate pros- 
|ic. tive revenues of (he Carlctoii property, will 
uni he sefftrictit evert to discharge the interest, 
semi annually due Upon it under (he trust deed! 
end that (o indulge the hops of an ultimate liqui
dation of іііій enormous balance would present a

liAfl'i t1"'1 'Rbmcetixgloatl,. "ill.«to.. "Ill, „goal W^O^/hsttfogOeHtiR МІН

ic»t іГк rJT*’ "nJ In ticl1 c-h- *

to foit ffilih „ Mitt? B' f"to. honert. SH, of Itic,. rf/.«H«fo/H* I
,пТи ^.жЇі.оУь/опн! S“" "™‘ esh fis tllflcntolm-d will, dot ahow^of

1 if ’îî v it: t: d , , . .. Rlau.lfillllf, or lo (licit I,clog cntlllcd to e nriollè
Milted fi, J. II. ItiMili, Lag., seconded hf Ml cnOaldorellou. we .lioulii examine Ihe decree

^^ÈïâèysmssBLï

tc.outce. of 11, і" ІЧо.Інсе. r»! ї» Я иШ? ЇЙ ,1nU? "“'V1*' lll“ tools,

4. Re.ultorf tlldl Wet lew Ж» Uhdellnfiln. fl™h'"ld lint-book- nbe lo fie oRRlIed 111 II,e .ole Ifieihl escttlolel lo Ilton|lhen OUI IliohSlv Let! ЮіУ'ЖкЖІ"м\^е»чім"1|,І,»Й!ІІ,?ііЕ?И

asi.r Шійкак#д |ЙЖЮіп!Й[ *г,Й
ЬМііШМ{ій • ^ Sl0clli”h' ис°ьі|"« kJ W™ fi'i A] Wl'-e Ol lent, nod loi VU®H "or

llln peo|>l. of Rolllund sod ihe Ku.tern aisle. Ill litis sll.log from ,l„, ,„|„ 0ц,еГ ill,Rossi of llto'enld 
»r0«l ehlcfttiic l« * sole ІНШИМИ or -||« *0.1 Hu- common kind, lint lltrolloned, slid nnv R.rl tlmrs- 
bolUoce of life mea.Ure, ,t,td ifiooM call I'orti, col- of, come to III. baud, oflfie «.Id Alnvnr Ald.Hn.h 
...Rnodlo* Oieltlno. bh out ball, Slid lhe,flore Slid CommoRollv, o'shi Refo аЛ«і.».fo^hrf 
Re.ofe,d tl„. d.l«o;m be lortfiwllh ll.med lo u.e, ol which, fim fo, itfll lS t " 
btoceed I" Rolllmd lo the |lUi t'OUVelllloll to be might have received, comment In, „її 
bcld I I.V. ba ft, 31,1 In.l. Iron, th, lost occoOOi ЛЕЇ b? Z%CZ-

А. Г. Rvoltaon, Motliew McLeod nod tienvgo lofo oflfie ..Id clljr lo the Common t'oonril there 
Ryon, l.sqm., «eve then vcqoe.icd ю bo the dele- of, coilisIRiM ihe scRtvsIe ooeooht of die mid 
•«lion lo vebvefeeni the tntero.ia of Somes vfilo Si еоттой foods In tile venHsTi, on he nentett 
the Rlllldlld Convention. ncronnl Rtlor theVeto, coVvyln. on Ihe hello nee if

nnv. IYo,n such nccoool І on* nlao an .ccnnnt' of 
»nch toni. iMOM Hid RVofir, com. lo tho band, of 
lh. nlhov bcfood.nl., oV any Of them, »„dov ih. 
deed оГіи.і In ihe Silo Bill mentioned, ni lo their 
foe. fo which, whlmul wilful dcfooll, ftey might 
hnvo Veoetvod : elm on «count or ,hcMV. t,| .mo.

x*b AbvXtitAOk ok 
îïÀZb.ïÀki>0 Lkistt till ttt*
MtesiitRil Stbk ok ttte sÀtb ttAéttoéW» and 
from What source, or son roes, the tome were do-
rsved j the «aid nccotim to commence from ti,e
same period til the account of the Vents» Імам and 
profits hcf.vre directed, titid VO stato the amount 
jnMly charueablo -m account of the same tigninet 
Stich iccnnnr of rents, i-tsoes and pi-»fiie, with 
directi-пч Inr the production of bool « and papers 
by the said Mayor Aplerrtten an.l Vommon*liV, cti 
ibe oath of the Chamberlain or Common tlerk oif 
the said city, end tietiél dircciicni for the examina

(hese вас

Rlssl'.x RMI.-Hluil MER.TINO.
A large and respectable meeting, chiefly com

posed of projiriefars of lands through winch tho 
contemplated (*r«at Eastern Railway will pa«j, 
was held at 8/ierk’s llotcj, at StihSvx Vtile. or. 
Saturday (ne 2((th instant, whers Imt orte opinion 
prevailed til td tlto necessity nrtd propriety ut tjiu
measure.
. A. C. Eyansort, Esq , having Ueëti cni led (o (ho 
C'liair, ami Mr. Isaac Еон/ічу Tlomiiialud Secretnrv 
the fallowing rcsulutmtis wirtu UtiaOiniouel# adoplcd.

(fifuyed by John lliignriy. Esq , secouded by Mr. 
John King.

obli

MAsfiAthkn liv СаняШаі,».—Wfi gntliul
mV the Hobart Town Herald that this 

natives have itmosncved vfivloua pailles nf 
çefilnelt iHIVtahin* at tho Sathiai Wood 
Islands. A Asllllig BetabllalliileHt, hear 
New Caledonia, has beefi dvlvetl away 
Of mnssaeved : nnd them was also Vefisnh 
to believe that Ihe French missionaries fit 
Yengln had shaved a slnvilaf fain, the 
Mary, cutler, had been attacked hy tile 
natives â Balade. They ettoked the 
bndiea nf the captain and eve* fishom, 
and ate them, after which they burnt the 
vessel lit tho water's edge.” A boat's 

the Rover * Bride had also 
red at tetfoo.

ISAAC ftlSHAV, Secretary.

>>kÀTlk ^Xttéitii- to

«et Inn Warrant of hiiekectttlon. Ile wn. peHbclIyiatttaïtSiâgtei
Am entirely reconciled to m> Ate. * * TW* warrant 

і ^ ekeeutom, kimwé jks hpers 0r 
eigh^and,eleven o'clock, on Friday Bwfl Angn.-t.

•ecu

chiW ïtxtté 
been ttttittle

Nk# Üimm* btetior.-ttcr Majesty b*s 
been gmcStiéeiy plctiscd to n ami n ale the Bcv. F. 
Fttltorii, M. À., minister of Oorsoti rihaiicl, to 
the Parish of 8t. George. Hanover Square, and 
[ato Fellow of Exeter tfalïege, Oxford, to be first 
Bishop of the hvwly constituted See пГ Montreal. 
The present Bishop of Montreal who now admin
isters fbc undivided diocese, will henceforward 
beat the title of Bishop of Quebec.

ont at

Hukc’s Tho frev. Mr. Màskeîl, chaplain to tho ftiehop 
of tetotcV, has socedod to the Bo ni an Catholic 
Church.

political an cessor—as л etatesman competent to 
the task of working not that large and liberal po
licy which he he (btidiy hoped the tofoee might,

/

tion of pnrtic*, and ma 
And the mirf Dt»**d, ir 
bearing date the 2Plh 
ІЯІУ, in respect of the 
on the west side of rh 
nevertheless the Islan, 
public slips and public 
market piece, 
wharf, the public sqoa 
called.] is to stand os 
of the said debts in th 
Bleed annexed speciflet 
all tbs said account», hi 
able against the said co 
and no further ; and wi 
Jar the said excepted lei 
déemed and taken to b< 
Master is to he at liber 
stances. And all flirth 
reserved. And any of 
apply.-’

To the words in smo! 
to efirect the attention -

ft has been urged th: 
Гnie» and Rodney otr« 
landing and the ferry 
charge a «ainsi the Cs

L'ity, ami wore for tl 
inhabitants of Fade!Sr 
the grants in aid of th 
far the present—that l 
fare* were constructed 
farther, that the expen 
the amount expended. 
Ihe City debt. PerT ti 
make the concession, 
case m the most favour 
thé defendant* in Chan 
Bowevsr, it may prove 
m era le vé 
ai d of 
print out the mods it 
expended.

The simple question 
shorty this : —Were th 
floats h) Carleton, or c 
*osn*—because, call
Will, they arc nothing
improvement, benefit a
of the said city lying o
h*r hour” ! If so, it is 
is chargeable with the 
were not, however, k 
benefit. Ac., of Carletoi 
they cart farm no char, 
ittoniea received from t!

the toff l

’try particular!; 
the improve ex

Irion, since 181 f.
Lei os enquire—wh. 

improvement*, and wh 
signed fo accomplish ?

Trior to their const 
*cows were used far th 
ries across fas St. John, 
determined to estublish
imperatively demanded 
erica, it became ncce*r 
otid Uriion street*, of - 
floats, otherwise a stca 
been ricxf (o nsrlc**. I 
fern portion of Rodney 
the great road, leading I 
side of the Saint Croix 
and thence onward (c 
They tire afro confirmât 
Canada to (his city ar 
other ea*e. The two ; 
drew* and Nrrepis unit 
norih-wcRtward of Ся і 
boat* are, a* was iriterid 
tnent, used by any bod1 
able to pay (he toll,and 
ate used irt (he Mi nt iriti 
t« (he ferry landings, 
htive rto wore right—ai 
to it—to the sole use of 
(hen they hare to the si 
ttruly РфЬгооке Steam 

i( propririy cart i( bt 
ch form nirteleert I 

against Carleton, were 
rt*c of its inhabitant* І 
that the City of St. Jo] 
eipertce of tho Court 1: 
these public buildings a
hounds. With the s, 
might bo argued, that wl 
ta tire built urt the great 
that tho respective pari, 
•ituated should ülottc і 
ConfitrUctioii.

And yet, In ndditiott 
•ay* (he Chartri of (hi 
Marier of the Roll* re fat 
liehed decree

‘‘ Anu In like (nantie
ordain, declare and dir 
Lands I ring -m tile wn 
tihulj he fur Tito comMoi 
of the еиId City residing 
■aid harbour only, and Tl 
proff'*. arising by the * a i 
rtifcnfcur, hlmII he ap| 
Aldermen and Common i 
the sole Improvement, It 
that part of the said hr/ 
nf the said harbour, and i 
for ever."

whi

it cannot be denied ill. 
tt great incidental advanl 
Jirovi inciits trtado iherdt 
to (he present question 
benefits from the Cirttsi 
ihereltt proportioned to 
hteutts fallow*, that the ii 
і ties are Id bear Ute sole 
If Hitch were the general 
of Fredericton, Would I 
periods and very acutely 

The extent to which ii 
readied, precludes Ale 
advantages which the Cd 
when they Are itt ihe 
Hghts, which were awi 
ttttd which hâve bec» І 
lei)*bull Way briefly ii 
ttttttu Mid* bet art tu» 
improvemeht or so limit 
prerettls, will rapidly Ih&|'ЙІДЛ^В‘

JîxteyA
bip. o civil hint that Ih, 
lot Ihe .RRolnlmchl оГ 
аГаМІа fo 0 epur to ttudi

I*. 3.—N.vj lifo,ні, til 
Waitve., Ihe hi.lbot boo, 
Carleton, ale ilocfoVeo lo 
oReHtloll «Г Ihe trfol tier 
be the amount of Menai» 
hi* fo It aRplini!,

Ма. Kbifon.-giTll
Annlvetfolv or fte conoo 
that should be dear to ev« 

AVI, tlAsiboeh os by tho, 
tabliahed irt Gretil Br'tiaii 
d freed ofa, (being ГеІебі 
tolrV Arid ertpere tit tort,) 
» ehacklee that boon

an

Heaven 
Arid the

і tig of Mle 12th Wei 
atiti Arid à cleat toy; 
town Voinnteere, «і

riOrtti
Gagriowti Voinnieera, e 
Room At 8 o'clock, and 

toe broto. 
•reed to \\ 

to tlie brrezi

nr
k^^u-bob

venin» iff. mi, by the* 
Boy.e If nler. They we.

I* meet
relum
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